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DENIES TRUST CHARGE

Trade Not Restrained and Public
Is Benefited, Says Supreme

Court Brief

WASHINGTON, March 1. The Inter-nation- al

Harvester Company replied today
to tlio Government's trust charges by

In n brief, filed In tho Supremo
Court, that tho Government's agents are
necking to apply tho "rulo of bIzo Instead
of tho rulo of reason" to tho gigantic con-

cern.
The Government recently asked the Su-

premo Court "to- - dissolve tho company as n
trust Inimical to tho health nnd general
prosperity of tho nation's business.

"Is It logical," asksttho brief, "Is It le

or Just to urge tho court to dis-

member ft corporation that possesses no
unfair or cxclustvo advantage whoso rec-

ord by the undisputed test of a thousand
witnesses has been helpful and not In-

jurious to tho public; whoso treatment of
competitors by tho findings of tho lower
court has been "honorable clean and fair'
for fear that some other combination that
has nctually restrained trade, or Is attempt-
ing to do so, may escape punishment?

"Slnco the evidence showed that tho har-rest- cr

company had not committed tiny act
forbidden by tho languago of tho law, It
Is declared that the caso must rest en-

tirely upon Its violation, not of what Con-

gress put Into tho law, but of what tho
Government's counsel now assert Congress
had In mind when It enacted tho law, nnd
this It undertakes to ascertain from de-

bates In Congress, magazine nrtlclcs nnd
quotations from court decisions."

This course, tho harvester nttorneys set
forth, upsets tho rulo followed by the Su-

preme Court Itself In tho Standard Oil
and tobacco cascjs.

Tho harvester brief expresses astonish
ment at tho' Government's Introduction of
such phrases ns "preponderant position In
tho tradev" "undue concentration of eco-

nomic powers" nnd "threatening of tho nor-

mal law of competition" Into anti-tru- st leg-

islation. These phrases, It Is pointed out,
are not equivalent to "restraint of trade"
and "monopoly," on which the Sherman law
Is based.

Tho harvester company sets forth at
length the growth of rival concerns'as proof
that It Is not cxcrqlslng Uny power In
restraint of competition.

In conclusion, tho brief suggests that the
dismissal of the Government's suit would
"protect tho Interests of tho public by en-

abling tho Go eminent at all times prompt-
ly aniLcffcctlvely to prevent any attempt to
Bionopollzo or restrain trado on the part
of the defendants."

5 KILLED, 12 INJURED
AS TRAIN STRIKES BUS

Employes of Ohio Steel Foundry at
Lima Hurled Under

Wheels

LIMA, O., March 1. Five dead and
twelvo Injured fn tho hospital,' at least two
of whom will Cic, was the toll of an nuto-mobl- lo

accident hero last night.
Twenty-tw- o homeward-boun- d employes of

tho Ohio 'Steel Foundry were , hurled
through tho air and beneath train wheels
when a Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton
freight struck tho autobus In which they
were riding.

Peter Dalley, owner and driver of the bus,
was arrested an hour after the accident on
order of Coroner Hay.

Three hours after the accident only three
of tho dead had been positively Identified.
They aro Jerry O'Connor, foreman : Tom
O'Connor, his brother, and Pete Vojenska,
molder.

Four other bodies, so badly crushed that
Identification is 'almost Impossible, are In
the morgues.

Of the twelvo men removed to the hos-
pital, two cannot live. It is said. Dalley, the
driver, who was the only man In the bus
to escape with slight Injuries, was unable to
explain the accident.

say he vas driving south
on a road paralleling the track and In the
same direction as tho train. He speeded
up, they declared, and attempted to cross
the tracks ahead of the fast freight.

QUICK MUSTER-OU- T FOR 8TH

Record Likely to Be Made Regimental
Rosters Responsible

HAIlRISBUnG, March ' 1 .Muster out of
the Eighth Pennsylvania Infantry may
come close to establishing a record for
speedy transfer of National Guardsmen
from Federal to State service after duty at
the Mexican border.

The Harrlsburg units have been mus-
tered out, and rapid progress has been
made on other companies. This is largely
due to the condition of books 4and papers

nd to the property transfers, say the offl-ee- rs

In charge.

CIVIL SERVICE PROTECTED

Bill Says No Single Commissioner May
Discharge Employe

ATLANTIC CITV, March 1. Reports
telling of the passage In the House of a bill
by Assemblyman Parsons, of Atlantic, taking
from any one commissioner In a commi-

ssion governed city tho power to discharge
n employe protected by civil service sur-

prised city commissioners today.
Officials expressed tho belief that the

Police Beneficial Association is back of the
bill, vvhich nullifies an act passed last year
giving the Director of 'Public Safety al

authority.
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Wife of Lieutenant Colonel Harris, of Fort du Pont, Delaware, was
the heroine of the sinking of the Cunard liner Laconia by a German
submarine. For the last three or four years Mrs. Harris, who wns
the last woman to leave the torpedoed steamship, has been in the
Philippines. Before her marriage she spent most of her time in
Europe, through which she traveled with her mother and sister, Miss
Laura Bonzano. She has two daughters, of nbout ten and twelve
years, who are at Fort du Pont with their father, the commandant.

CRACKSMEN FLEE AFTER
FIGHT WITH WATCHMAN

Surprised as They Are About to Blow
Safe, Pair Escapo From Ches-

ter Office

CHESTER, Ta., March 1 investigating
the ringing of the burglar alarm early this
mornlng, William Bowen, a watchman,
found two men In the ofllce of J. K. Mitchell,
a lumber and coal dealer, of Chester pike,

Glenoldcn, selecting tools and material from
a kit and getting' In readiness to blow

the office safe.
Covering the men with his revolver,

Bowen demanded that they surrender, A
struggle ensued, during which Bowen at-

tempted to discharge his gun. The car-
tridge failed to explode and tho men made
a hasty retreat through a window which
they had pried open to gnin entrance.

Bowen chased the men nnd fired fceveral
shots. None took effect and the burglars
disappeared In tho darkness. They left
behind them their hats nnd a kit of valu-
able tools. This Is the fifteenth time that
the office has been Islted by buiglars In
the last several months. Bowen has fur-

nished a description' of the yeggmen to tho
police.

FINANCIAL STANDARDS
ASSAILED BY PREACHER

"Judas's Penco Value" wns tho subject
of the sermon of tho Rev. Paul U Young,

of St. Paul's Church, at tho noonday Lenten
service In Old St. John's Church today. Ho

said:
"Judas only knew of pence value This Is

a modern fault. Thousands of men and
women today estimate all the finer attri-

butes of lifo In dollars and cents. Friend-
ship sympathy, faithfulness, sacrifice and
love Itself are listed In the Judas prlco
catalogue now

"The salvation of a soul Is not a penco

business. A money-seekin- g pastor or evan-
gelist Is not a soul healer, but a penco col-

lector. Tho church of today which values
Its success on Its financial report Is missing
the purpose to which It was dedicated,"

ti BRUSH YOUR TEETH WITH

AND THEY'LL BE CLEAN

The formula of Albodon Is publii
every dentist and druggist has it.
They can tell you that Albodon stands
highest in cleansing and polishing
properties, so it is certain to clean
your teeth best.

tic. al irui starts ani loilil eounltrs
Trial tubtfrte eft retutslto

ALBODON CO.,154W,18thSt.,N.V.

2 Days More, Friday and Saturday

Linde Furniture Sale
x This is positively your last opportunity to make

savings of 10 to 50 per cent on guaranteed Furniture,
Rugs and Carpets for Spring or Summer furnishings.
If you are going to start a home or a hotel, or just want
a single piece to take the place of one discarded, it will
pay you to.BUY NOW.

While the selling exceeds any February Sale we ever held,
there are plenty of suits' and single pieces right up to the
minute in style and design. Some of these, the .last of a pattern
or discontinued styles, are marked for half.

- Yaitda not iiccd a lot of money. Select the goofo yw with, jty t

small deposit, and we will store and insure them absolutely free for
future delivery.

Open Tomorrow (Friday) Evening Until 10 o'clock

HENRY LINDE
23d Street, Columbia and Ridge Avanuet
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SEASON'S HEAVIEST SNOW
COVERS OHIO VALLEY

Wire Communication Nearly Pros-

trated Railroad and Traction
Traffic Delayed

PORTSMOUTH, O., March I. Southern
Ohio cities and towns aro busy digging
themselves out from under the heaviest
snowstorm of the season

Snow fell to a depth of from eight to
ten Inches between Portsmouth nnd Illpley,
nnd tho storm scc,med to be general nil
over the Ohio P.lvcr valley. Athens, Pome-ro- y

and fJalllpolls reported snowfalls of
from six to ten Inches.

Telephone and telegraph lines were com-plcte-

prostrated and railroad and trac-
tion trains wero delayed.

I.OUISVILI,i;, Ky., March 1. Wet snow
broke telegraph and telephone poles In this
section estcrday and almost prostrated
wlro communication. Apparently tho fall
was the heaviest in the vicinity of Louis-
ville, where nine Inches was recorded.

$350
88-No- te Player-Pian- o

3 Mutlc ItolU, Itench, Scarf and
Year's Tuning.

TERMS $0 WEEKLY
Upright Flonoa, $n;.f;n Upward
VI0TKOLA8 ltKCORDS

BRADBURN & NIGRO
Correct Tailor to Dry Attn

13th and Sansom Sts. J

WHY NOT LOOK YOUR BEST?
Especially when It doesn't cost you much
more thj' the ready-mad- e. Our new line
of Sprl Woolens havo arrived they're
certain!- - great Just drop In and look them
ov er ! vV

Our line of 130.00 Spring Sultlnga nrn
Ideal values, Faulllens tit guaranteed.
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WRECK INQUEST TODAY;

MAY ACCUSE ENGINEER

Huntingdon County Coroner Sees
Possible Arrest for Failing

to Heed Signals

AITOONA, March 1, An Inquest will be
held nt Huntingdon today Into the death
of tho twenty persons killed In Monday's
early morning Pennsylvania Itallroad wreck
at Mt, Union, In which a fast freight
crashed Into tho rear of tho Mercantile
Kx press.

As r result of tho Inquest, A T. Cook,
engineer of tho freight, probably will bo
arrested. It was Intimated by Dr. Frank
I Schum, Coroner of Huntingdon County,
who will conduct tho Inquest, Coroner
Helium said it was generally felt that Cook
was to blame, as ho had driven his en-
gine nt a high rato of speed pnst tho block
signals and tho warning red lantern of a
flagman.

Tho Investigations of tho Interstate Com-
merce Commission, tho Pennsylvania Pub-
lic Service Commission and tho Pennsyl-
vania Itallroad Into tho cause of tho wreck
have been completed. Tho result of the
State's Investigation, If wai said, will bo
made public next week. Ponding tho re-
ports of tho Federal and State authorities,
the railroad declined to mako known Its
conclusion.

For Cook, It was said that tho night
waa murky with a heavy fog that might
have led him to believe that a green signal
was white. Indicating a flear track ahead

Two Hoys Accused of Arson
HUNTINGDON, Pn March 1. Gilbert

Grcenberg. on assistant State fire marshal,
arrested William Shlrely, fourteen years
oui, ana uyue Monianu. twelve yen old.charged with having caused a fire In the
stable In the rear of Mayor FlBher's bakeiy
Tho fire burned n valuable horso belong-
ing to tho Mayor so badly It will have to bo
killed. .

Fire Threatens Blair Courthouse
AI.TOONA, Pa., March 1. Fire threat-

ened tho destruction of tho lllalr County
Courthouse nt Ilollldaysburg yesterday,
when rubbish In the cellar caught flro from
some unknown cause and tilled the olllco
of tho Prothonotary nnd Heglstcr and Re-
corder with smoKe. The public documents
kept In steel cases vvcro uninjured
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BISHOP APPOINTS
NEW SUPERINTENDENT

Rev. E. H. Dashlell, of Wilmington,
Named Temporary Head of

Salisbury District

SAUSDUnr. Mil.. March 1. Bishop
of Washington, nlshop of the

Methodist Church, has announced
that ho has designated the Itev, n. II,
Dashlell, of Wilmington, who Is now secre-
tary of the endowment fund for retired
minister", to fill out thn fow rcnalnlng
weeks of the term of tho late ltcv. Thomas
r.. Martlndalo ns superintendent of Salis-
bury district, Wilmington Conference.

Mr. Dashlell will- - not bo tho tiermanent
superintendent, slnco ho nlready lias work
to which no is committed, but ho Is ablo
to dovolo his llmo to tho superlntcndency
for the quarterly conferences remaining
beforo tho annual conference nt Seaford, on
Match 28, when a successor to Superinten-
dent Mnrtlndalo will bo selected.

No hint was given In tho announcement
mndo by Ulshop McDowell ns to the Iden-
tity of the probable choice of tho position
still to bo made. Thoso whose names aro
mentioned Hre tho Itev. Charles A. Hill, the
Itev. 13. I,. HolTecker. Wilmington; tho Itev.
Vaughan S. Collins, the llov. Wilbur F.
Cockrun, tho Itev. (1 T Anderson, the Itev.
T It. Vandyke, of Wilmington, tho Itev.
F. F Carpenter, of Laurel; the Itev. J. W.
Colona, of Georgetown; tho Itov. ('. T.
Wyatt, of Denton; tho Itev. 1. J Given, of
Princess Anne, Md

Hebrew Grocers Asked to Close
SV.W YOniv, Mnrch 1 ltetall grocers

hero vero asked by tho Hebrew ltetall
(Irocers' Association to rlose their stores for
several days unless the city nuthoiltlcs pro-vid- e

protection against tho militant ob-
jectors to the high cost of living who have
been attacking tho shops of small dealers.

m MILLER M)
W PIANO STORES ZZ?
Records in Lanqunqos

604-60- 6 S.SECONDST.

Ready Money
United States Loan Society

117 North Broad St.
414 H. Sth st. SS48 (Itrnmnlown are.

. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut Juniper South Pcnn Square

BRACELETS IN SETS

Of Square Cut Diamonds, Rubies,

Emeralds, Sapphires, Black Onyx

FOUNDED 1858

All

Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Century

Dewees' Special Country Club Suits
S22.50 to S37.50

A yoiithfulness that is pleasing, smartness tiiat is distinctive,
tailoring that is satisfactory are the attractive features of these suits.

Fine, Sheer Crepe Blouses
SIO.50 to S19.50

Kxquisitely new models in Flesh color. White and Bisque.
Xcvv frilled styles, filet lace, trimmed, and
hand-draw- n effects. Xcvv lines at necl;, new design collars.
New sleeves. Smart style. Exquisitely elegant.

B. F. Chestnut St.
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RJ. & A. PEOPLES, general contractors,
Philadelphia, bought five more

Autocars February 12.

. "Wrjat appeals to us," says Mr. Peoples,
"is the service of the Philadelphia Autocar
Branch and the fact that the Autocar handles
so many different kinds of work economically.'5

THE AUTOCAR CO., Ardmore, Pa.
PHILADELPHIA FACTORY BRANCH

The Autocar Sales & Service Co 23d and Market Sts.
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Last and Final

House-Cleanin- g Sale!

Perry Winter Suits

Perry Winter Overcoats .

Perry Early Spring- - Overcoats

remainders of regular

$25, $22.50 and $20 stocks

i

' All at the

One Uniform Price

15

M

1 Your last Chance for a Bargain this season in
a Perry Winter Suit, Winter Overcoat, or Early-Sprin- g

Overcoat!

takes in Ulsters, Ulsterettes, double-an- d

single-breaste- rs with big convertible collars;
belted and pleated back Overcoats; plain backs;
conservative models in conservative cloths !

jj Early Spring Overcoats in snug-fittin- g models,
loose-bac- k models; Oxfords and lighter grays;
novelty mixtures and covert cloth light-weig- ht

Overcoats! v

ti

J Suits you can wear well on into the year, --

then have almost new for next Fall and Winter!
Sack Suits; Norfolk-bac- k Suits; worsteds, flannels,
cassimeres, serges

Remainders of regular

$25, $22.50 and $20

Perry Winter Suits

Perry Winter Overcoats

Perry Early Spring Overcoats

-- , At the

One Uniform Price

$15

Similar grades will cost'

at least $25, $28 and $30

next Fall and Winter! .

PERRY & CO., '

Jr'Jj.om ot uesmui ots.
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